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inn...bI~ pll'djrlnlZ 01 ~
ror tb~ poymmt
of ....h principol Ind inltftSt.
III Iddilion. Ih~ _ ..u~ "'onld \"Olidat~ an pro..i.iona of the Communil)" Rrd"·.lopmo,,I t..w to".I.t·
rnt wilh the (o~t;Oinl .. laliDlf 10 the _ or pl~
of tUft.

It i. po"";.;.... in tharaO!l... aad _
",""omt ~lrffli,·o ia 11"",11<... only by 1m of lhe LetIIIII\I~ and tbt 100·.1 IZOverning body. the Ci1T COUIICiI
or Board of SUp<'rvi""... It will make JII*Ib" the
pa_~ of I.,,," pro"idiag Ihat lax no"'nllft ~
(rom any inr ..a.. in Iho . - . I "Ilue of propI'I1y
m~nt pro~.

within
~\ ID

l'aYor of Aaembly CloIIRiu\i01l&l
.......Ddm...\ Ko. 6Ii

Thil Constilulion81 Amtndmtnt pro"id. . . mtlhod
of fin.Dring community Tfll(>\',lopnltl1t projfl'('t~ b~' r("~
lit\' illJr ~nrral tIlXp8)"f'Nii, Comnnmity rrtlC'\'tttopl11f"nt
must bt" diMiu~"i"hffi (,'om pulriie hOH"inJr. Thp pUTa
P<~ iJ. to tliminalr bliJ::htrd 8TPftlii. t :ndrr thr law, ndr\·(·"upmtnt. iru.' ituliuj! thr ('ol1!ttrurtif'ln
MrPt"ts.
ftlrblo!. sidtWRlkA and bl1ildiu:!!t. mu!\t bt final1crd h~'
p ri\tatt' capital lIowfOvf>r. a ('ity or roullty must first
• N1 H ~ '" tht flr0fH"rt~'. if nt('f"S.q ry by routi ('nlORtion.
~'tUl!o:(' ItIl i 1\di\·j t1n~1. syndh'att or rO'flClrafion tlOf'S
not ha\"(' tht r 1rh. of f"lI1i nrnl (toma:'; amI Ollt profM'rt)"
(r'inlPT miJ:'ht T('fust" to ~ n a nd blo(:k th" (l('","IoplHrnt.
Tht dit!'f'rt"n('fo bl'twr('n thl' f'XPI'I1S(" of 8l'(IU i" llion
and ('I,aring ot!' th r old, d il;lpidat(>(t bUlldin ~ m"y bt
grrlt,r than thf" a mon nt tha t m a~- bt T('("Pi"f"cl in tht
&lIt of tht rrop"rty fo r rf"dl'\'{'h'IHlh'nt in ft('('ordan('t
with an offi(' ially flppro\'f'd plan \V"h on t thi,. ('()n ... t itu tionat anlf'nclmf"nt, Iht' f"XP(' I1"'" would ('omr ont o£ tht
",nf'ral funcI!; o£ tht' ('ity or ('011111." or from Ft"'<l('ral
subsi fh" This ('onstitntiunal amf"lhlll1(,l1t makMt it rost;i blt for thf' Plltirt" amO\lnt afh'anrC'tl ou t of public
funds to bE- rf' i m bll~cI out of taxf"S on thf' inrrNlM'd
,-.hlation of thr prop4"rtr aflf'r impro\'PUl pnt In othrr
woms, thp prope- rly \\'111 ('ltrry ilsl'tr, and ttu' rxpt'nst"S
will bt paid out o\,pr a Irrlll of ytars
This constitu tioua l ampl1c11H(,llt i~ a l!()O(l pro\' jr;;ion
and has br ~ n ('3 r l' £11 11,\" clraftf'd It is in f' fTPl't an tnabling act to I!i\'p tllp Lt.'l!i~latt1rr authority to PlUlCt

or

1~.Ia\io n
proc~s

which will

pr~,· i d.

for tho

h.l\ dli n~

II.

ml("\",lopmf'nt arra bf'eeute of

Thf' cOlwtitutional amtndmf'nt makf'l poII;.c;'ble what
is calltd J>f'rmis:si\'t Itl[islation. In oth~r word", no city
or county haying a rf'df'vt>lopmpnt Hgfn('y nP't"d take
8fh'anta:;!,E" of its pro\'isions unltsa thty so c1~irt. The
procf'dnre provided for adju stin~ tax r('\'cnuts dtrived
fro m in(,l"f'lsed \'ahtlltion of rrue\'C'lo(\t*tl al't"as that
w('reo prt\'iously bli~httd artas are fair and equitable
to tht taxpaytt"S of the community .
If adoptt"d, this cOllst itntioualanlmdment will ",ad·
ily fadlitatt tht rtdf'"tlopnltnt of blighttd Mr'A. in
l'ltits and countitl RS now authoriztd by th, Com·
mllnil~' Rrd ... tlopm>nt Acl of tht Stalt of
nli~ht pd artas art an f'conomic and social

Califomia.
drag upon
the ('oltll1lunity and it is good publi(' busint"f\S to tlim·
in att thp11\ By tht adoption of this constitutional
am('ndnH"l1t it will be madt possiblt for tht property
to pay it" own Wtty and finance the ecst of rf'dpvelop.
l11 f' nt without an additional levy upon alrtady over--

bllrdontd taxpayers.

.

Vott "Yes" on Assembly Constitutional Amend·

mtnl No. 55.
A. I. STEWART
M. mbtr o( tht A... mbly.
47th Dislrict
GERALD J . O 'GARA
Altornt)" and Slat. Srnalor ror
San Francisco
FLETCHER BOWRON
Mayor o( Los A,,~I ...

of Iht

of tU:K It vitd upon p roperty in a rpcif'Yf'lop.

GLUlD JURIES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 2.
Amend s Section 8 of Article I of Constitution. Requires that
grand juries shall con~i st of 19 jurors, including three to nine
memher~ of the preccdinl! year's grand jury. Provides that no
ltI"and juror shall serve more t han two consecutive years, nor
serve as ebainnan for more than one year.
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DeW iJDpt'Oft.

mont.. ,han he pl .....1 in I fund 10 defray 811 or part
of Ih~ ..,.t of tho ...d.v, lopmont proj~t thet " 'wld
othtrwi~ h.vo to he Id,·.ntt>d (rom publie funda.

YES

NO

(For FuJI Text of Jleanro. Boo PlC'o 25. Part ttl
AlIalysia by \he LogiI1&t\ve CODDleI
~Iion

Arg=ont in Favor or Auemb!y Conati\utioD&1
Amendmen\ Mo. 2

8 of Article I o( tho Cohotitlltion now I'ro·

vidH that a :rand jury shall bt drawn .1nd summontd
This propOo':p.;l amtndmf." nt will tn able our Grand
once a YN', 'r in t"a('h rounty, \Vhi1t tht qurst ion JuriE"S to bt bttttr ablt- hi tollo" through with tMir
lias not been dtofi nittly ~ttltd b~' the courts. this pro- important invtsti~ation!'. G rand Juries now fUDttion
vilion is suSCt"ptiblf o~ thp intprprttation that an tntirt for a pE"riod of only ont ytar. .t.l.Ctpr a Grand Jury is
Ilew t!rand jury rriUs t be draw n and summoned ("aell . dischar~td. th~ nt~ Gra~.~ Jur:v ., 1nad~ up entiniy of
year. thus prohibiting the t na('tmcnt of a law pro\"id- n~w ment~~~-s. ".,asA ,\ff;Y d~"'cult time plclnng uS? whtr:e
inA tbat lOme mem~n of a ~rand jury dra'''n and em. tht,pr~Mulg Gya nd .." I1J, lelt ofr. :rhus. many Invt5tl~
,
,
~ahons, thf' resul-it d . w-!ueh are "ltal to good govtrnat least

poneled In one year should. sen. as memhers o( Ihe
Ir&ad JUry for the SUCtet>dlDg year.
ThiJ; m......r. would fix Ihe grond j ury mtmhenhip
II ninet.. n Ind r"'lui .. not I... th.n thr"" nor mo..
thaD nine membtors tmpaloeled in one year to !frye
durinllho n.xt year.
No ponlOn. wouId ".... IS I j!1"and J' uror more than
two _ u u... ),.a.. or Id u forem.n for mora than

-

JKl'.

.

The new provirlons ",oaJd he aelf·neeutlng but Lo,.
isJaluro would he IUthoriled to .aact Ia..... to 'aeilil.l.
tII.ir oporatiOil.

mtnl .... Jeft incnm pltle and no .lfettivo aclion
results.
This propostd anendm.nt would eause rrom 3 10 9
mtmhers oC Ih. p .. dons Grand Jury to .....e on the
followintr Grand Jury, With these pre"ious juro~
p .... nl. tb. now Grand Jury would have little diflleulty
tarrying. on importanl in" ..Iigationl that Ihe former
lfTand jury had 1101 hoen able to eompl.le.
The Grilld Ja tyll.m taadamfDtaJ in OUr form
of lfOVm1mont.
proposed lmeadm01:t WOIlld 8tH
Ih. Orand Jury the .t~nlflh It nerds to root oat eor.
ruptioD and prevent ineffiei.nt IOftl'lUlleat on the CI\y
and CollDt)' J.vel.

-20-

tl:is

is

.

The propol('d amf"ntlmt'nt has ~n ca refully pre·
1101 l)ennit any juror tn Kern' m Of\"
than two eQlUIt"('utiw' r"arM. It al80 pro\"i.l ~ tlmt 110
juror C!ln sen·e mor~ than one rea r as for~ mall .
Tllit-i mt>ll8urc ""u on~rwIJt~ lmingly al'JlrowJ br th e

pared and dOf'H

State J..<gi.lalure.
Vote yes.
JOliN D.

n.\II1t.\G~~

M• .uber of AS.~~ lUbl~',
ifilh ~\ssE' mhh' I,i.. trid.
Hi\""""ith· ("" jill;"

","",ment ApiDlt AIoembly Constitutional
Amendment Ko. 2

worthy or .bi" hi~ trU!ilt b," th~ir tu" nd worth. and
~t"l1prHI t"t'SIW't·tubilit,· of 1·1wrnf't,·r, The Grand .Jury
b,· its mod.. or scoh·ction. h,' ir:o; ll umbt-r And character
uiul the It'mporOT!I 'If'ni.,·,. 'I f it .• " ., ,,'r r is placed
b('~'01UI tlu.' r('adl of .su~pit· i oll of' r'~'iIr or fn\'or of bt·ing
o,·.. ruwt'tl by IM.I\\'l·r or St'.]"l',·,1 fly I, ~ rsll!u~ion."
1'-"(',ll~ rl\l (irHlld .Juri t' ~ ha\'t' ft . ) nro\'i.'iO ioll r r latinar to
('u rr," o"f'r j1lrors. T o tht' writt·r .. ' kn a w),-..,.1$!f', no oth('r
st:lft' hax sltll!!'h .. to rig the- mt!!Ub .. ~ ti !) of its juri<.>S
hy mly SUt·h pro\'ision.
Ofl(>11 ,;t'lIiltr .·iti7.l·n:o. .... r\.,. 0P'II! d~ , '~,~ Iw lif>S AIUI it
is tJuub!fuJ if IIH' \' wtml tl 1; .. , . ill ill:': to ik'n'f! if tl1l'v
kll l' W th,·.\· lIIi:.!ht · han' til ;""' :"\,., ;'l!r twn (.'()ntinuUl;s
\',~nn.

. I. is HI',.rIl,·,1 tI.;If. l-llrr~''' \' , ' r :iu :"C1r ,,. ima,r(> ('ffieiency
This ulIlt'ndment !oIt"t,k:-; ftl t'h4l1ll!f' th.· ('UII:-;Iituliull :11141 kll(lwledl!t~ uf fll!" w"rk .. jlf rh .: pr""iQII" jur,',
b.\' pro\' illing that "H('h S'iN"t·s.... i\"t' Gnllh. ,fury :0.11,,11
lIuWt· \·(· r. t't'ntilluil;'· uf 11I'·llIhl'r:o.il i;1 ,f tlt'l4 Hot immre
11&"f" not It'Si'> than thrf't~ nor lUort' tllOIli HilII' 1II"mh"N t·ttJItilluit~· of ilHluirr. if (;rall.t .' IINN wi:o;h kllowlpd;!e
from tJu' prt" 'jolls .\'1' Rr's jllr~·. Allli"ipOllill~ ,II;" this uf :let ions tuk"11 II." pots. t;r;III :( -' uri,·.." rf'porb and
amen<iuU'nt woul.) IW' \"otl',1 IIpnn h.\· tI ... I),·"pl,·, tht'
rt~ '-'1'r jl s uf tlu,:-;t· .Inri.--s :ar,· ;i\·;,ili.h!,' in th,.. files,
Jt'gislatnn' p~s.",,·d :1 bill tlt'si!!II"d til :tlllt'wl Ih,' la w
This ;1II1I'lItllllf'l1l p, ' rlllit!'> n inf' m,·ml.,·rs flf the oM
I't'lating to thl! S('h'diun IIf (iran,l .1"roIr;;. f:I)\"' rllor .'un- In si t with th,' III'\\' .IlIn·. '1l:a.,ml1,·!t liS there are
" ..Mrr... n ·s Yt"tu nu·s.... I:,:-i· IIf this hill St" ',·rt.'l.,· "rit idzl!tI 1)1I1~' "illl'h'l'U 1I1l'mh,' r:o; lilt .; (: rafut .}un·. th ~n~ is ..
(Il i~ attrm,)t to aift' r th,' hi J'; tflri'~ ltI "h;lra"kri:o'ti,'s Rf
lll;"flnit" pu:o.... ihilit.\· 11 .. ,1 HII' lIinl" ht>I.t'onors would
j.!r.. nd jnrit'fo; IIIHI "rilil'iz",1 tilt' hill as 1"lItlim: IHwanl .Iominat,· IIII' "uti.-,· .IUfY auol i fall::~rlllI" di'lucs or an
the creHtioll of proft·s.~illlwi ~I·an .j jurllrs.
illll':IS.....• lIIi:,:-ltt 1·'·SUIt .
AUlt>rical1s, abon' '·\·(·f.\· lltill~ I· I ~· .• 1,·llIau,1 illll'.tr1IIIIIIil1l .,ltllr;a,·f,·ri .. ti,os .,fff·1I 1:I:tk,-. it tlifticlIlt for a
tialih' from tlh'ir f:r,tlul .'"ri.'s. This 1I,·'·.·...... ill- feor
)JI'I':O;tllt It, ~'n' l~ fUf UII" y,'ar ;,:0; a 11:-0111 11 .Juror without
impHrtialily W'I~ ,\'t~1I stall'll hy (·hi(·f
li.·.· Slt;,w IJf " " \'I'lupin:,!' IIl1t' III' fll"r.' pr. ·jll,l i.·;·... ill ()lHwc:t ioll with
tilt." Rnprl'IUP ('uurl of Mas.... t,·hns,·fts as f" lIn\\, .. :
il I his wOl'k . l'II,I"r til,' prllp" ...·, 1 "y ..
till'S(' prl"judie<'1l
frl"f' and popular :.:owrulIIl·ut il i ~ OIl' tl ,.. lItlllust illl- wvultll)!' Ih·rl .... II,".·,1 ill tl il' "11"" .'(', ii ft~ .Jury. Fnrthrr.
portuIH.'t> to thp IWlh'I' ,11111 hill'IIII)II,\' fi t' soh:i.,t." lIut .mly thi:o; :-;,·It"fI!l' til Iwrp, ·tllitlt- jury !'>.·rt·icp ;:0; it d~irab) e
that the Blhuinilitratioll of jll:-;ti,'" ;1Il11 fh., puui:-;hl1l"lIt
,I""j\'t' for tltll~' f~ w jllrtl~ wlu>. wh14 .. Olt Grand .Jur,·
of criUlc should. ill flld. ttl' impltrtiOiI. bllt Ih;lt it :o.hnllitl ~ 'f\'it,,,, 11m." :-ot'j'k til furtll"r rh.,i .. p ',litieal SdH." lh.: '
be so coutllU'tNl as tn illspil'" 01 :,!'f'llf'r.ti ,·u llfi,I,·IH-t·. I'll ;lflll ambitiou .... '·ull' XU 011 Ihi ~ prllf'o....it!.
ac..·omplish this, Huthin:.: t'IIIII.1 h., hj,tlt"r I·,mt,,·iw,l thilll
I.. :-:.\TII.\:-:IEI. FITTl'<
a ~Iectiou of a hotly , I'OI"si,I,·r'l hl." lIU1l1,·rHU:O;. hy 1.. 1,
F'v rt' IIHlII. 1!l;',1 1. ..\ . Clllwt.\· ': r:wd .Jury
from Hmon:: th(\St· who pr,·\'iulI:o.Jy, 0111.1 withuul r~' ~:lrol
to time, llersoll or 1H".':I:o; iOIl . h,I" " h.·.·11 :o;"!t·t·t.,,t fruit!
IIAYIl~::-: .10:-:.:"
Ftlrf· lltan I' rf) 1't'II), 1!lr,1 l.. ,\ . l'ull nt," Grand Jury
:ul1ongst th.·ir f"lInw t·itil,·us ;1:0; IIt' l·s\..l n" ,Jt>,'nF'd

.'u .

"'n

,.,fU.

STATE FUNDS: HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION. Assembly Consti·
tutional Amendment No. 58. AIIIl'''''. S... ,·tio" ::?::? of Al'tit·lt· IV
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of Co".litllti"". P"I'"oit" I..·;,:i')allll'<" In lIIak" ,laIc flll")s ,,,·,,i)"hle tn puhli(' :aA't'lwit':' alld lI'lUIU'utif t:'JrIH.)l'atioH~ CU)' I·VB!'Otl·Ut·lioll of htJ'pit:o) ,", ... ilili," ,111.1 In allthorize II'" lIf state flJlub f .. r
Ihllt )11J1·po,,' Io~· ""I1)"·,,tii '·""I'OI·lIlioll". whell ... \"~r f ... d,'ra)I"''''''Y

YES

NO

i!'5- Duttl e :,,"aiJahlc COl' :::.nch j·.Jn:-:h'ud iUlI.
(Por pun Test of Measure, Bee Pace 26, Part U)
Ar,ument in Pavor of Aase:allq Coaa\i\n\ional
Amendment Ko. 5&

Analyola by the Legislative COBDel
The Legislature wonl.1 Lt· :-;IWt'itil';jIl~' .wtitnri1.t" .i hy
this Dleasu're to makl' statt' mom'" 3\'uilahlt' for tilt> ('Oil·
iit~tio';, of hmopital flll'i litif'S by publit! <tJ:eueit'S and
ll~prOfit (.'OTI)()rHtioIiS or:,:ul1 ilf·.j to (·(.us1 rll.'t <Inti
I'Haidtain such faciliti f>S wht>lu'\'(' r- r....lt"rul fUll tl!ol art.'
made a,'ailable f~)r such constructiun.
CongrMtK i~ now mHkin:,:- ft'll('ral fUlld :-; a vuilable for
8 portion of thf' -e~t or the "HII:strtu: titlu uf ptlbli ~ and
uthft.r nonprofit hfl!!tpitBls. hilt tll .. r,· is se,.iolls \Iollilt
whether thiN section of tilt' (;nllstitufiun now fH'rmits
fhp use of ,..iate mUlier for tilt' cOllstrll('tion of ho:;pitlll
'acilitieR by nonprofit c'tJrporations. The amt"mhut'ut
hI. de by tltis mpaslIr(' will ~-h- e tltr T.t'gi"lutuTt:> that
110wrr wlu'np\"er thp Ft·dpral Go\'t'rn.m'ut makrs fund:i
available for ~1I C!h purllO*"'.

This _lion of Ihe Constitution (Art. IV, See. 22)
would al~ be amended by Proposition No .... ~lIblllith'tJ
tl) the votera at this election, The aDlrl1dll1 ents are )lot
conflietiDC. however, and if both are appro\'{·d by the
vole.., bOlh eon be given elffet.

-

Adopt ion of this alll"wlm,,"t ",j)lIl~t p l' rmit nonprofit
eOllllllll:tit;r Ilospiials to pHrtic i,.Ate ill th .. State granp
for nt>('t'it·~ur." I""'pital l'Hltstrudi3fl f"KpHnsiolt 011 the
SHIIlI' basis n~ tux-SIII,(Wlrt.'t1 hmi,)it&ts. Tht~ funds
woul •.1 be a\'uiluhJ(" 'mh' fvr
l ruetiotl flJll) not. for
ulJeralil1Jr {'XI)(,IISl'~ ur ·1",,J:.!l'fury ddi " its. The adop~
tiolt of this utllendult'llt will uvt in any way iu~rebC
thc tltX{'s upon rl"ul Illlli l't'''''''t!!lt prt)l>t>rl.,-.
It Ims b..,f"u tilt' int('ntiull of dIe JlQSl)ital ~lar,'('Y
and COlIstrllctiufI Pro~ratU tlla r in order to .soh·e the
I'rnh1t' IIIS arixin;! fr\..llll tlt~ at:utf' JlOrtagt' o.f hUHpital
""'(hi in C .. liforllht.. fum.is for buil liill!,! II!!\\' hOHpital"
or ('xpalUling J.'xistiuJ! ill .... fitllt illtiS ~ furnisllf'd 011
8 joint baJ';is, in pHrt throtli:!'h ('eller;.1 grants, in part
tllnmgh stRte rumlx Ulltl tlt l' rt'ulaimll'r. in the CAM of
\'oluufllry h~l)it8Is. b," tlti! ~rouv s pollHOring thE" hfM.
pital. Hue to cOllstitutionul fl'slrictioll" state fund",
<:811110t be made .".ilable for the nOli profit voluntury
hORpitalR amd or nectlSity must. go E"ntirely to toKUpported iUMtitution:-.

,·i" ...
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I.

exceedJ \he tot:.: _ e d valae of \he tuable prop·
erty in
project as Ihown by the lut equalized
~...umeDt roll referred to in paragraph d .. ignated
(a) hereof, aU of \he tax.. levied and collected lIpon
the taxable property in such redevelopment project
,hall be paid into \he fundi of tbe r ..pective taxiDg
agenci... When aaid 1_, advances, aDd indebted·
ness, if aDy, aDd lutor..t \hereon, h. ve been paid, then
.11 moneY' thereafter received from taxes upon the
taxable property in Inch redevelopment project ,ball
be paid into \he fundi of \he r ..pectivo taxing agen.
cies as tu.. OD aU o\her property are p.id.
Tbe Legi!lature may also provide that in any rede·
velopment piaD or iD the proceedings for tbe advance
of moneys, or malring of loans, or tbe incurring of any
indeblednelS (whe\her fnnded, refanded, assumed or
otherwise) by \he redeveiopment agency to finance or
refinance, in wbole 01' in part, the redevelopment proj.
ect, the portioD of tax... mentioned in paragrapb des.
ignated (b) bereof may be irrevocably pledged for
the paymeDt of \he principal of and interest on said
loans, advanCtl, or indebted"eu.

It ia inteDded by \hia loetion to empower any ,-ed• •
velopmeDt agency, city, county, or city and county
under any law an\horiaed by tbia section to exerciae
tbe proviaions hereot leparately or in combination
wi\h powen granted by \he same or any other law
relative to redevelopment agenci ... Thi! section IhaU
not affect any other law or laws relating to the same
or a .imilar subject bat ia intended to aathoriae an
alternative method ot procedure ioverning the labjoet to which it refers.
All of the provisions ot the Community Redevelop.
ment Law, as amended in 1951, which relate to the uae
or pledge of tu .. or portions thereof as herein pro·
vided, or which, if effective, wonld carry oat the provisions of this .ection or any part thereot, are hereby
approved, legalized, ralifled and validated and made
fully and completely effoetive and operative UPOD \he
effeolive date of thi! amendment.
The Legislatnre shall enact such I,.w. as may be
necessary to enforce the provisions of ihis section.

GRAND JURIES. Asbembly Constitutional Amendment No.2,
Amends Section 8 of Ar i i,.jc I of Con,jit ut ion. Requires tlwt

r 19

YES

grand juries shall con;;i;:! of 19 jurors, illel lltiilll! three to nine
mcmbcr s of th e precedi ng year', g'r:tnd j ury. Pl'o\·i.lcs that 110
grand jul'Ol' shall 'P IT l' mort' than two cOllsec uti\'c years, 110 1'
serve as chairlllflu for lI JOr l' th at; ,-.Ile yea r.

( Th is proposed ftlll l'llllrnt'lit t>x prt>.;;:oly " m~ l1d .s a n
('xi .. ri ll~ section of the- Co nst itut ion. t h· ·r d·ft r ~. EX.

ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to he DELETED
ur.> pri llt r d in STIUICE Qlf'r ~ . ~n d NEW
PROVI8ION8prol'o~N I to be INSERTED 31'0 prilltod
ill BLACX·FACXO TYPE.)
P RO N)SED

AM f: ~·D ~I E .sT

TO Tin:

('o:-;::rrT~-TIO:-:

~ ('e .

8. Offenses ht- retofore r ('qllir ~'~l t .. h·· prose·
r' lI lt'd by indictmen t s hall be p rt' ''t'\' u: r,] by i ll ,
ft, rllla t io ll, after ex um illati ol1 atul r Oltll ldll nC' lIt 11\' n
1II 1I :!i:.trOlte, or by indi ct ment, wit h vr with ••ut ~;I c h
(, Xlt Willati oll and contlilitmellt, liS 1"1 01:' hro prc:,cribed
hy litW , 'VileR I. d efendant is c hurg't"d wit h th e com·
Ill il'>..... i (l ll of R felony. hr n written eompl ll.i nt :,uursc l'ib ed
illici t' " fl uth and O~ fil e in a co ur t with in the connty
in "' !Iidl th e felonr jg triable, he ~hall. widlont m;.
nt·.·... ssa ry delay, be htk(,,11 be fo re n IlHl!.ti :-ll'ld C of suc h
h ·lIrt. The magir,tratc shall imm edi ~ t ("l ,\" deliver to
id lll a l"O py of the cO fllplaint, infor m hi m of h is right
In rh t" ai d of counsel. a sk him if h e d e ... ires the aid oC
,·.... ulls£' i. an d allow hi m n r easo nabl e ti lll£' tl) !-.~ Ild for
j'"u ll:-(' I : a nd the maJ:tistrnte must, up on th e 1''''(IU cst of
III'~ 11I'f£,lIdant. re'l uir e a peace otli ce r t o t;l k e n mesio:.) :! . · 10 a ny co u nsel wh o m th e defend ant 1I1a \- nam e,
i lt rh e ci ty or township in whil:h the co urt is s·itunt ed.
If the fe lony c harged is n ot puni sha ble w it h death ,
IIIl' lI!agistraEe shall imm ediately upon th e appea r:l lI n_~ of co unsel for th e d e Ce lidant r ("ud the co mpl nillt
t t. the d efendant ami ask him wh eth er he pl ead s
;.m i ll,\- or nGt guilty t o th e olff Jl se charged th ereill:
t lt t ' I' \~ lI po n. or at any time tli ert>a ftt'r while th e char:,;!'
"(' Iuai ns pending before t he I1ltlgi,;t rate and wh en hili

-

NO

counsel is present, th e d e f(' ntlaut nUl~', with the conse llt of t he m8g-i strate ntHl th e di strict attorney or
nth{, I' ,,'o llll se l CO l' th e p£'o pl (' , pl ead guilty to th )
offi'lIsf' c hllr~ e d or to lilly ot hel' offense the commifol~ io n of whicll is II ccrssa rilv incl ud ed in that wi t h
whi. ·II i:e i:-: j'h<lrj!Nl, or to a'lI attempt to co mmit the
offense d l:lrged ; find upon slll' h pl ea of g u ilty, the
IlIilg' i:-:trate :-.hll ll immedia tel., · cO lllmit the defend ant
to tli t.' she ritT and ce rtiCy th~ casc, in cludin g- a i'OPY of
all pl'nt"eetiiul!s th e-r e in and such t e-:.t im o ny a~ in his
discl'c tioll he may require to be tak e n, t o th e superi or
CO llrt. Hnct th e re upon sneh J'roceedings sha ll be ha d
as if ~ u (' h d e fe lldlillt had pl eaded l!lliity in such co urt.
Th e fo r eg'o in ~ pro\' is iol1s of thi s sec ti on shall be
,;e lf-e xec ilting, Th e Le-g islnture mn~- presc ribe suc h
procedure ill ea ,;('s herein pro\'ided for as is not in consi stellt he re with. In eaSC!i Hot hereinabove pro"ided fo r . suc h proceedings shall be had a 9 are n o w or
III UY be ht'reafter presc ribeJ by la w, not inconsiste nt

herew ith.

A gra ,,,1 jllr.,· cODiisling of 19 Juron shall bo drawli
Il nd ~ulllmol : e d M ~

&+tee It ~

in each co unty

for the year following the adoption ot \hia ameDd·
ment and for each year thereafter which shall consiat
of not I... than three nor more than nine memben ot
the immediately preceding grand jury who Ihall .. rv.
for that year only and such additional memben as
are required to provide the total membenhip . No
grand juror .halls...v. for more than two consoeutiv•.
years, nor serve &I foreman of a grand jury tor more
tban one year, The provisions ot \hia paragraph are
self.executing but legislation not in conftict herewith
may be enaeted to facilitate its operatioD.
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